
Women Garbed
Alike Cause of
Danee Tragedy
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Arthur Came «Vfter tn-
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Both in Knickerbockers
Mrs. Sutphen Taken for
Member of Party oi' La-
bordo. Hold in Homicide
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death of Cet Arthur, of the
Navarre apartments, New York Citj
Friends ol Salvad re Laborde, young

Cubar, and engineering student al Cor
neu. " that sen!
Arthur r grill room .'¦ or,
and who is being r.« Id ;.n the county
jail at Freehold without bail on. a

charp« to-day that
iTohn S. S it-

pher :- -".¦"' West NTinety-eighth
St«« K* Ith -whom Arthur

¦'v the sam .

as th ti t ember *" i.
men. it v, as said, wore

black a black blouse
arid black ". "'. r.
Laborde's friends said that, it was

Jose M. -r no"t 1-aborde, who
accoste«*: Mrs. Sutphen, doing so in tho
belief that was a member of his
party. v "¦ discovered that he
«was not addressing the right person
he is sai t ap logiz-ad instantly.
Ancuna, whc is a Spaniard, and

Manuel Fernandez, of Havana, ar«1 at
liberty an I* r ! a n

They said to-di ley did
not actual iy
Arthur and Lab* le.
Lab rde, ;* di c'a r- d, st :ppe

ar.á prevent when Arthur re¬
gente tl mistake made by Ancuna.
"The mistake in accosting Mrs. Sut¬

phen," sa d Ancuna, "'.vas not remark¬
able in view of the fact that she was
dressed like a member of our party.
We do not feel called upon to mak
know-, the name of that person, but
will if we ñnd it necessary. The fact
that Mrs. Sutphen had dark hair whil*
our friend's was light was not apparent
to rae as i spoke to her over her
should*- "

I .'¦ 3 to-day that he had no
«jomment to make except to say that
he had ¡ted Mrs Sutphen. li
.is und--- that re will plead =¦!*-'
defense His lawyer had forbidden
hin to talk, he said.
Joaquín Fernandez, a member of La-

horde's party an«! a brother of Manuel
Fernandez, said that Arthur had been
drinking before the fight. He quoted

as -a\i.:g that Arthur struck
him a glancing blow and that as he

'. "wai stai d the re and pet
beal up, he struck back." Arthur top

hit, striking his head on
the floor.

The body of Arthur was brought!
yesterday to the Campbell Funeral
Church here. Services will be held to¬
morrow at 10 o'clock at the Church of
the B ': c«;.- e d S a . ram e nt 1 n termen t wi
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. Arthur,fcugrht over-., as with tlie 107th In¬
fantry, serving as a corpora!. An es-,
cort of his former comrades will ac-
company the body to the cemetery.
Arthur, it was learned yesterday, was
recommended for the B« lyian Cross for
heroism in action.

The Pains andAches
of Summer Time

Sommer sports with anac-

«mstomtd «exercise «such as

long hflttss, rowing, tennis,
baseball, etc, make sore

.-áseles anxi eotne-times
caase sprains and «strains.
These pains and aches

will be qnickry relieved by
«pitying* fr<seiy Sloan's Lini¬
ment, and yon will be St as

a fiddle for tbe ne*t «day's
work or play.

.Sloans
Liniment

c7kt CfOod JWaxweü

The good Maxwell Bfcerafíy
pays its way, day by day, and
month by month, by render¬

ing reiiaWe, economical trans¬

portation to the entire family.

Maxwell-Chalmers Distributing Corporation
1808 Broadway, Corner 59th Street

TELEPHONE CIRCLE 5550
Bronx -Branch) 175tl, .STREET AND GRAND CONCOURSE

Telephone Tremont 4914
OPEN EVENINGS

MAXWELL

Think Before You invest
Think, that approximately only one per-son in a hundred succeeds in earning morethan 5Î«/2% on his money, year in and yearout, and keeping his principal.
Think, that a large percentage lose a fairshare oí their principal before they learn thelesson of "Safety First.''
Think, and then decide that the FirstMortgages and First Mortgage Certificatesguaranteed by us arc the investments for

you. Your interest at %Vl% begins fromthe day we get your money.
Bond & Mortgage Guarantee Co

Capital and Surplus $12,000,000.
1 76 Broadway. New York. I 75 Rennen St., Brooklyn.1 3 7 West I 2 5 th St., New York. 3 50 Fulton St., Jamaic*.3 70 E. »49th St.. New York. bridge Plaza North, L. I. City.

On the Screen
Fairbanks a Thrilling, Grip¬ping, Unadulterated Success

in "The Three Musketeers"

By Harriette Underhill
Half the people in New York

led into the Lyric Theater Sundaynight to see "The Three Musketeers."
The other half crowded into Forty-second Street to see Douglas Fair-banks enter the theater, with MaryPick ford and Charlie Chaplin thrownin for good measure.
Our taxi man made us get out atSeventh Avenue and walk over to theLyric. "Guess there's a fire," he saidand we guessed so, too, until we at-

tempted to go into the lobby of thetheater and were stopped by a hugepolici man. "Where*« your tickets ?" he
d* manded. "Gimme your tickets »nd
I'll get you in," and he did! D'Artagnanhimself could not have done better.

Inside, tire scene in the street was
duplicated. Perfectly nice people were
ready to knock you down or fall on
your bird of paradise in their efforts
to be nearer to the box which held
Douglas and Mary and Charlie. FinallyDoue: had to ask them please to take
their seat? so the picture could go en.
And such a picture! Good news

travels just as fast as bad news, so bythis time it is probable that every out
knows that "The Three Musketeers" is
a thrilling, gripping, unadulterated
success. If you didn't know who wrote
it you would insist that the author had
Fairbanks in mind when he wrote the
story. Surely no other actor on the
.-creen could have done it. !
Douglas does all of the things he

has been doing so long and so joyously(joyous for him and for us), but he
d ea them in the picturesque costume
of 1600 and something. He fences*
better than any twelve men put to-
g ither. He rides better.he swims
betti -he runs better. Edward Kno-
block adapted the story for the screen,
an he has followed Dumas very
closely, only, as we remember, the tale

3 written did not have such a gener¬
ally happy ending.
Of course, a rollicking quality is In¬

troduced by Fairbanks, who seems to
be '¦ aving the time of his life even
while he is carrying Constance over
the tops of the roofs and along the
perilous edges of castle walls. The
race from Paris to London for the
queen's buckle, which was to save her
throne, was the most exciting thingthat ever has been done on the screen.
You knew that DArtagnan was going
to win, but unless you have recentlyread "The Three Musketeers" vou
couldn't remember how he did it and
you couldn't see how he possiblycould do it. But he did, and the nice
part of this picture is that you know
all the time it is really Fairbanks you
are looking at and not a double. No
one could double for "Doug," for if he
couldn't do the stunt no one could
do it.
There were others in the cast, too,

who deserve honorable mention. Nige!de Brulier was, most excellent as the
wily Cardinal. The three musketeer?
were delightfully portrayed by Leon
Barry, George Siegmann and EugenePaliette. Thomas Holding was Buck¬
ingham, whose infatuation for the
Queen, played by Mary Ma«rLaren,
caused all the trouble. Adolphe Men-
jou was Louis XIII; Marguerite De La
Motte is seen as Constance and Bar¬
bara La Marr is Milady, whose sub¬
tleties are not equal to D'Artagnan's
courage and agility.
The stage settings are by John Wen-

ger and the direction is by Fred Niblo.
Although so much has been said of

'The Three Musketeers" in advance, w.
doubt if even the producers had any
idea just how big a success it was go¬ing to be. Douglas, in his after cur¬
tain speech, said that he had no idea,

Frazee Sued for Divorce;
'Unknown'WomanNamed
Theatrical Manager Accused of
Attentions to Elizabeth Nel¬

son for Four Year«
( Harry H. Frazee, theatrical man¬

ager and owner of the Boston base¬
ball club of the American Leapruo, is
the defendant in a divorce suit fileä
in the Supreme Court by Mrs, Elsie
Frazee. The action was begun some
time ago, with the filing of the sum¬
mons, but not until yesterday was the
complaint tiled by Nathan Burkan, at¬
torney for Mrs. Frazee. One ElizabethNelson is m«¿ntioned in the suit. Otherco-respondents are referred to merelyas "women unknown."
Mr. and Mrs. Frazee were marriedin 1902 in Knox County, Illinois. Theyhave a son, Harry Herbert Frazee,eighteen years old. whose custody isasked by his mother.
It is alleged that Miss Nelson hasfigured in the life of Mr. Frazee forthe last four years and that during thattimo the two have been much in eachother's company in New York and else¬where. Mrs. Frazee is living at 565Park Avenue.

West 15th St. Drew E-Mate
Dwelling Owned for 50 Years

_
Dwight, Archibald & Perry, Inc., andN. Rossetti have sold the two dwell¬ings, 348 and 350 West FifteenthStreet, 18.9x63 each. This propertyhas been owned by the Drew estate forupward of fifty years.

Basement in Downtown
Building Leased for $100,000
Charles F. Noyes Company leasedfor Bennett Ellison the basement of

the new Ellison Building, 99-1.01 Wil¬
liam Street, to Reed & Dize, restau¬
rateurs, at an aggregate rental of ap¬proximately $100,000.

Fire Record
A. M. LOSS.12:30 .1*">4 Nelson av., awning, Morris

Cohen .1'nknnwn
1:20.80 Delancey Bt.. Levy A Moni-

van .....'.Trifling1:45.gis E. 187th «.. th« Bronx,Charles Sallo -.Trifling7:00.874 Forest av., the Bronx,
Horn. Rose & Jacoby.Co known745.407 W. 29th St., Uor«1«n Milk

Co .$.r.&010:45.25- W. 34th st., Klein Mnmifar-
turlng Co.UnknownP M.

1:10.101 W. 140th Bt., awning, 1,-w-
renco Gordon .Unknown2:30.3586 Broadway. N. A. Berwln;unknown.

3;35.;«,4 Bond Bt., Nat. Hat Co..Unknow
4:30 2151 3d av., S. W, Bauman (Jnknow

«, 05.65 !*: 103d st Jacob Green-
berg .Trlflin
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Put on your rouge from the

inside.drink milk

NOT even the most radical
reformer objects to the

painting of cheeks when Nature
is the artist. To the white races,
the flush of health is beautiful.

Proper food alone will not

bring health, but it is of all the
most essential factor. And of
all foods, milk and its products
are the most necessary.

Science has proved by experi¬
ments that animals will grow
and thrive on a diet including
the fats in milk, when other
animal fats and vegetable oils
are valueless, flow much of our
national health and low infan¬
tile death rate (compared with
those of the Oriental peoples)
are due to milk no man can say.
It has been part of our diet for
so many centuries that the

measuring of the true value of
milk is inconceivable.
Few people drink enough

milk. Many girls could drink
one quart of milk a day and help
to. put the roses in their cheeks.
We are not selling milk as a
cosmetic nor a patent medicine.
It is food.pure, clean food with
peculiar value to the human
body. If any patent medicine
could say for itself what truth¬
fully could be said for milk,
half the world would drink it
religiously. Reversely, if half
the world knew all the value of
milk as a food, there wouldn't
be cows enough to produce it.

Drink milk with your meals.
Eat foods of which milk is a

part. The coloring that comes
into your cheeks from internal
health will not rub off.

Dajrymens League Co-operative Association, Inc.
UTICA, N. Y.

Real Estate News
Investor Buys
Doreiiza Court

In 158th St.
Corporation SeH-> Fíat Ad¬

joining Broadway Corner;
Operator Acquires House
in West 1 L3th Street

The Dórenla Court a six-story ele¬
vator apartment at 545 to 549 West
158th Street, has been bought by an
investor from the Capricorn RealtyCorporation. The apartment occupies
a plol 10* 100, 7 : ining the north-
ea corner of Bro idway.

Meyer Isen, op« ral -, bought from
.tie Holie Realty Company 241 and 243
West Kit!*, Street, a ix-story elevator

j apartment, 50x100. Harry Levy was
the broker,
Emma R. Breed sold to Gertrude

«Davis 217 West Sixty-second Street,a five-story flat, 25x100.5.Harry and Dora Levine seid toGussie Poder 517 East Twelfth Street,a five story store t« nement, 25x103.3.Sam ici Schein* r old to NachmanBriar and Celia Schwabe!, 814 and 816East Ninth Street, two six-story storit« emcnl ,6x93.1 l.
Sales of Dwelling Houses

M. H. Gaillard & Co. -« Id for Abra¬ham Lufger the four-story Americanbasement house ai 113 West Eightyeighth Street, on lot 17x100.8, to Mrs.Rose Clarke, who will occupy aftermaking alt< ration:-.
Charles M. Haynes sold to the BenRealty Company 304 West Ninety-first Street, a three-story dwelling, 17xlOO.8.
Charles and Annie Huss sold toCharles and Margaret Treanor 326East Fifty-first Street, a two i1 \dwelling, 18.9x100.5.
James F. McGowan sold to SylvesterO'Connor 518 West 168th Street, a two-

story house with stores, 25x95.
Newton Belgrav« and Adhley War«l?r]_ to Fitzherbert A. Lowe 262 West132d Street, a three-Btory dwelling,17x90.11.

Building Being Erected in
Bronx Leased for Branch P.O.
The need for larger quarters for theMorris Heights postoffice branch, now

at. Cedar Avenue and 177th Street, hasinfluenced the Postoffice Department¦to lease the new two-story buildingin course of construction on the castr-ide of Davidson Avenue, 75 feet southof Burnside Avenue, on a plot 50x17.The property has been taken fromEdward F. Branning for ten yearsfrom December 1, 1921, when the build¬ing is expected tc be ready for occu¬
pancy. The United States governmentwill pay a rental of $6,700 a year forthe first five years r.v.â íT.OOO a yearfor the remainder of the term.

S481 Average Paid for
Nepera Park Budding Sites

Eighty-eight lots in Nepera Park,Yonkers, were sold on «Saturday for
$42,330, The realty was offered byJoseph P. Day. auctioneer, and in viewof the number of properties in that
section sold recently at auction the in¬
terest shown and the prices obtained
were surprising to real estate inter¬
ests in Yonkers as well as to the sellers
of the property and Mr. Day.Included among the list of buyers
were John Garland, William J. Reilly,,1. B. Devan, Laurence Costello, R.
Reilshband, L. H. Reid, J. Swan, Earn¬
ests Ferraris, T. W. Roberts, Martin
Baeschlin, Reinhard Reithbuch, H.
TallakSan, J. 11. Campbell, William
Haller, James Dart, Mrs. Elsie Cropsey,Louis Bengcr and N. P. Dcmoleas.

199 Navesink Park Lots
Pass to New Owner«

Brins: an Average of S'îOO: ôl
Parcels Are Withdrawn

From Sale
A crowd of close to 2,000 personsattended the public auction sale ol

250 plots held by Bryan L. Kennellyinc., at Navesink Park, Atlantic High¬lands, N. J., on Saturday. The sah
lasted two and a half hours and the 19£
pi its sold brought an average of $50C
each. The other lots were withdrawn

1 Among the buyers were Mrs. Edwarc
Donnelly, Atlantic Highlands; Robert'Miller. Brooklyn; George Leger, Pater-
son, N. J.; Valentine WeisenburgerHighlands; W. C. MacEwen, Atlanticands; Albert Saylers, Bayonne;'William Schmidt; Wilbur Ridgwaylie Park; W. E. Lynch. New York;Frank Brooks, Nev> York; Aimee Moul-.' «-7 Jaxon, Atlantic Highlands; Ti nothyGuiney, Brooklyn; P, C. Fancel, Nor-

n Heights, Conn.; Frank Mason, NewYork; Edward Finch, Philadelphia;Fred Dillon, Brooklyn; Charle. M«*-Millan, Bronx; George A. TownesSouth Beach, Conn.; Stephen Y««nngAsbury Park. N. J.; Thomas McGuireBrooklyn; Philip Stern, Long BranchN. J.; John W. Murray, Philadelphia;William Clark, Bronx.

Private Home Buyer« Out
In Many Bronx Section«

Emma Mayer sold to John W. Decker
3192 Third Avenue, northeast corner
of 161st Street, a five-story flat, 25.6x13.8.x irregular.

Louis Jacobson sold to the Tee TeeTee Realty Corporation 1312 TellerAvenue, a two-story dwelling 16.5x80Lydia Boltnn sold to Charles Dia¬mond 1011 and 1013 Prospect Avenue,a two and a half story dwelling, 50x80,lx irregular.
.1 «*. <««ph A. Mulholland sold to CarolynPelizzare 127 East !77th Street, a two-tory dwelling, 40x100.
Oscar W. Ehsfeld sold to LouiseLaroina the two-story dwelling, 22.3x112.x irregular, on the west side ofDecatur Avenue, 300 feet north ofMosholu Parkway.Caroline M. Schumann sold to How-ard Steiner 167 Last 14 Uh Street, atwo-story dwelling, 25x100.Sclma Cohn sohl to Adelaide Eagle20.71 Belmont Avenue, a two-storydwelling, 18x77.11x irregular.Frank F. W. Struvy sold to FlorenceSt. Pierre the property, 25x90, at 1 »7«4Webster Avenue.

Amsterdam Ave. Garage OwnerBuys Property AdjoiningMeyer Paley, who a month agobought the two-jtory gHrage, 25x90, at346 Amsterdam Avenue for his busi¬ness, has purchased from Lenora Lis-man the adjoining two-s*ory businessbuilding, 25x100, at .144 AmsterdamAvenue, n««ar Seventieth Street, whichafter altering extensively he will oc¬cupy. Mr. Paley now controls a 50-foot plot at this point. Harohl A.Olson, of Frederick Zittel «6 Sons, ne¬gotiated both transactions.

Plans for Five More Homes
Filed in the BronxWHITE PLAINS AY. .> 8, 70 12 a 238th st.3-sty brl« it store and rtwlg, 25x56; HenryJansen. 1437 2d av, ««wnf-r: H A Wilson,1705 Bussing av, archt ''..st. $ 1 (>.r,00.CALHOUN AV, w 3. 21.1.10 s Lafayette av.y-r.ty frame «Iwlcr. 2~xr* 1.6 William VHugrhes, I Madison av. owner; David MAr-h, 1 Madison av, archt. Cost, $«;,0"0.Also 1-sty frame parafre, 19.2x19x20.'".««t. f 0

LOGAN AV, w s, 230 a Lafayette av. 1-styframe rlwlg, 19x32; Josephine Gebhart,133 E 73d st, owner; Henry Gebhart, 430E 7.1 st. ,'¦ :ht. lost $2,000TREMONT AV, .** s, 127 s Waterbury av,.-¦ :*:;. 7 dwlg, 21 1x26; Patrick Leo,224 17 6th st, owner; F W Rlmm, 77 West181st st, archt. «*«->pr. .$3,000,MORGAN AV, e s, 12.7 s Allorton av, 2fry frame tlwlgr, 20x40; Daniel Morrison,32 Morgan av, owner Prank A N
1:3 East 14th «:. archt. Cost M

'Expect Many New Home*
At Cedarhurst Froin Sale
196 Pareéis Bring 880.430 at
Auction; Everv Buver Likelv

to Build'
The Cedarhurst auction which was

starti "n Friday .'.«77* irr was 3 n-
clud *¦ '. irday. At the c!

;eph P. Da lucti il
une that evejy lot offered, 196 in

all, had been sold, and for a total of
$80,430. Lots sold at from $210 to
$2,000. The sale le ped a lot of
interest, ami as a consequence the bid-
dint: was keen at both sessions.
Amon? tho:.e who bought at the sale

¡wore Morris Kresner, William S.j Redlv, Frederick M. Marshall, S. Am-
bramo, Joseph P. McKeon, C. J. Caf-
ferty, C. F. Robeits, Frank Jenkins.Willi im M >rri -, J hii Burk< haï es
Flaherty, Joseph Katz and Mrs. Wil-
liam Phillips.

Every buyer is a potential home
build« r.

150 Munition City House-
To Shelter Jersey Families
War Colony Buildings at May's

Landing Bein«: Moved
to Other Parts t

ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. 29. A
syndicale of Atlantic City men, headed
by Isadore Schmeidlcr, mercantile ap-praiser, is planning th« removal of 150

ises from May's Land ng to V*
... ...,, ...y. .. ...........

The syndicate ha ta ken < ver th*
F. Gordon Miles Con panbought the entire mui of Bel
coville. On« hundred and fifty of th
houses, ranging in size from six
rooms and bath rooi

¡to be dismantled and rem «ved. Ni
ïs havo already I en taken in

« ....: to Ventnor, whei tl .¦;.
ing put up.

Tlieatrieal Man Buys lf>
Bronx Lots for improvement
Daniel H. Jack

V. Picker, theatrical man tl plotsixteen lots with a ntage *' 0
feet on Arthur Avenui
Bergen Building and facingPark, running through L90
with a frontage of 200 feet on Bel-
mont Avenue, having a similar leptl
on the westerly side. Mr. Jacksbought this property last week fi ira
the Seamen's «Savings Bank. Theis assessed at $80,000. Mr. Pick, r
plans to improve the Arthur Avefrontage and to build apartmentsBelmont Avenue. Spotts & Starr ..*.*« !"

the brokers.

Greeting Card Manufacturer
Locate in Central See!ion

Cushman & Wakefield, Inc.,offices in the Canadian Pacific Bu
342 Madison Avenue, to Brown '.-
Bigelow, Inc., of St. Paul, on«
the largest manufacturers of gre< t-ing cards in this country, an f* r tl
Anahma Realty Corporation the :' i:r
teenth floor at 50 Fast Forty-Street to the Owners ImprovementCorporation, Charles L. Frazer, chair¬
man of the board. T'r ew cc r-
poration entering the held cf building-construction, who are to have execu¬
tive offices at this location.

BKAL ESTATE-.SA I.K OB RENT

Brooklyn
._.-

$2.000 CASH. PRli'R (18,000Handsome lmm<\ lar«?«- plot, garage, 273Argry!» I'.oa'i, Beverlj Station. r.e».r ProspectPark South. Spencer, 154 N ssau «*Beekman 2ÖS6.
FOR SALB.2 family house, Bmmons Av.,facinc Sheepshead Bay; rent« I r ¡¡2,000pei year, sacrifice for quick saleManor Realty Co., 6 South st NT.

Richmond
OWN" A HOME for 1« ,« than rent at Dur-kee Manor, boating h skating onthe property; '-as; terms to right party39 minutes fr«->m 77.-,.;..:¦;.. Durl*
Realty Co., Graso Si «.ten Is an Manhatl an offloe, 7 .. ,U|

To LEAiSE.Small road house at AnnadalReach, S. I. Rankln. Phone 2713 MTuttonvllle.

laus Island

BRIOHTWATKR-!. L. I.Will rent a few furnish. ¦' 'i*'ir,.5 for thewinter. All Improvements, garage $65to J100 per month. New stucco c '* igeunfurnished, at $1.200 per year. Fineiucatlor.s. n-forpn'-'-M required.T. B. * H. W. ACKERSÛN,Head of Harbor, Brifrht-vuterg, L. I.,
or 26 Court St., Brooklyn.

BRTOIiTWATERS. L. I.
Splendid seven-room half stucco Cottagefronting the lagoon on lar««-« landscapedplot. All Improvements opper screens,hot water heat. Bargain a1 J10.500. Easyterms,

T. B. & H. W. ACKERSON,Hea«l of Harbor, Brightwaters, L. I.
or 26 «3'ourt St., Brooklyn.

AT PREBPOBT, là. I..New summer bun-galow, 4 rooms nn«i bath, on plot 30x100.Price >3.25«J on caîv terms.
JOHN J. RANDALL COMPANY,15 N. Long Beach av., Freeport, N. T.

NEW YORK STATE HEAL ESTATE
100 ACRES

Eight-room house, newly furnished andlust painted and decorated throughout;ul fully situated In lower Cat
12 miles from Peekskill house ov
entire valley; extra wide porches forsleeping or dancing; 100 acres

odland; lies both sides 7 roadand br*..«>k through land large lakemile; garage space for three cars; leavingcity, must sell; ? 000 cash, $2,000 mort¬
gage. Call OWNER to-day. Fltzroy 3658

New Jersey

AN; EXCEPTIONAL OFFERSeveral now houses, .0 minutes fromHu Ison Terminal, In beautiful restrictedsection, 6 and 7 rooms, every improvement;near station; large plots. $8.300 to 510,000.
easy terms; would consider renting toright party with optl to ] tirchase quickaction necessary. FRANK MILLER, 13Park Row; Barclay 8685.

NEW HOUSES AT »«,500 UP
at Bogota HalK'-t-«, built of stucco an>4frame; »team, parquet floors, electricity;plots «10x100. Michael Bros. & Christian¬
sen. Maplewood ant PalUade aves. Tele¬phone Hackensa«.'k 533-R.

.VEW FLOOR.Eight rooms, bath, porch.Improvements; country surroundings;Ight minutes station. $75.00 monthly.VAN WINKLE CO., Opposite Station,
RUTHERFORD, N. J.

SI,000 WILL SECURE 6 or .7 room house,10x100. Full price $6,MM. Readj ton ve
In Rahway, N J. H rtfEhuUsB from N. Y.

JOSEPHSON, 401 B'way, N. Y. City
TO L77T FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

DESK and office space In furnishe.l or
infurnlshed offices facing Broadway In

n off] e bull Ing exe* lient steno¬
graphic service, also mail and telephoneprivileges at reasonable rate, refi
required. 331 Broadway fifth floor. Tele-
hone Worth 6106,

APARTMENTS TO LET.FtRNISHEB
Manhattan

ONE or two large connecting room.««, kltrh
na. tile bath.-«, parquet, electrictty; re

fined neighborhood. Lafayetto 6312.

NURSES' HOME, registry an«! club, par¬
quet, electricity, til baths; refined ne gh-borh «od. Phone Lafayette 5312.

Bronx

**, EST BRONX.Three rooms and bath,
rtta of Klngshridg» Road business rou-

plo preferred. Phone 1123 Klngsbrldge.

APARTMENTS TO LET.I'NFT'RNISII ED

New «Jersey
NEW APARTMENTS'".Five rooms, bath.
ail appointments. $75 monthly, on
as«

a: '\

CNKl RM»HEI> APARTMENTS TO LET fKFfBMSllKU APARTMENTS TO LET

Queens Queens

New Carden Apartments
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Tenant-Ownership Plan
$500 to 52000 Initial Payment

And Monthly.Payments as follows:
3 rooms and 1 bath . . $ oO to $ 93
4 rooms and 1 bath . . 85 to 115
5 rooms and 1 bath . . 78 to 150
6 rooms and 1 bath . . 140 to !70
6 rooms and 2 baths . . 115 to 185
7 rooms and 2 baths . . 159 to 1S5
9 room's and 2 baths . . 222 to 250
10 rooms and 3 baths . . 237 to 2S0

Every Room an Outside Room
Facing private park or parked street

Jackson Heights
Largest Rnp-tt;td Apartment House Community, f. New Y >*¦* City

Golf, Tennis, Children's Playgrounds, etc.

22 MINUTES FROM 42nd STREET
Tax Exempt for 10 Ye.irs

Apartments Open for Inspection until 9 'P. M. Daily
Visit JACKSON HEIGHTS Today

To visit Jackson Heights, take Subway to Grand Central,transfer to QUEENSBORO SUBWAY (CoronaLine) to 25th St Station.(Office Opposite Station!.

The Queensboro Corporation, ^oeCJ"" 50 East 42nd St.

M mhntttu!

Hotel Sevillia Hotel Beresfcrd
M7 Wesl 58th Street Central Park West and S\*l St.

ATTRACTIVE SUITES

1, 2, 3, & 4 ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

Moderate Rentals. Immediate ami Full Occupancy.
Resident Manager at Ear h Hotel

or Ding & Bing. 119 West 40th St.

TO LET FOR BCS1NESS PURPOSES TO I.I.T «FOR Bt SINESS ¡'I RPOSE

SUB-LEASE
Woolworth Building

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
ldeb\) for executive offices. Well partitioned and ready for
immediate occupancy. 20th floor, in 5 units, as follows:

Unit A. 405 Sq. Ft.
« n a, in ¦. - Containing .

b-íOIU and ?,-..

C.2351 Containing 12 offices
Containing 9 mil cesI) -3568 " "

and Ole i

t- uno .« « ntalnlng 5 fiffli-eit. !0Vo 2 file roo -

genera oil!« h ill able
f ir Lawyer's S

Or will lease entire spuco In one unit.

\« '.*. Columbia Graphophone Company. 20th Floor, Room 2003, Gotham NalBank Building, at Columbus Circle. Tel. Columbus 9200, or ihrough your own

¡..NFlHNiSHKO APARTMENTS TO LET

TO LIVE IN THE
SOCIAL CENTRE,
JUST OFF 5TH AVE.
AT A LOW RENT

is possible only in one block;
viz., 95th St. between 5th &
Madison Aves. In the TEN¬
ANT OWNERSHIP elevator
apartment houses at Nos. 1 7
& 19 East 95th St., the rents
are:

THREE ROOMS. .$.45 and $50
FIVEROOM.$ 100
SEVEN ROOMS.. $80 to $ 1 1 5
EIGHT ROOMS.. $ 12 5 to $ 14 5

The cash payment required
is as low as $840 for three
rooms. $1680 to $2800 for
5 and 7 rooms. $3000 to
$3500 for 8 rooms. This
offer affords an opportunity
to own your own home in the
section of wealth and fash¬
ion, with small cash invest¬
ment and moderate rents.
WILLIAM CRUIKSHANK'S
SONS. 85 Liberty St. Tel.
Cortlandt 5 194.

9Ä<
dioualt"on

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
Single Item««.Room o_ Bath

2 Room«« Sc Hail«. Studio Apartment.
HOTEL SERVICE.RESTAURANT

44 West 44th Street

BROOKLYN REAL ESTAT»

REALTY ASSOCIATES
"Buildert .( 6«»0 Easy Houstketplng Hotn«"
162 Remsen St., BROOKLYN

WESTCBESTER COT-NTT REAL ESTATE

"WESTCHESTËR HOMES"
¦Prtrwc« 6 Ripien NEW YORK

LONG ISLAND REAL ESTATE

30 Tnüns Bally.
And the North Shore

.1. WILSON DAYTON,Bajfdde. L. I. Phono Buynlde 1641.

Old Garden City
GEO. L. HUBBELL, Real Estât*

Homei, Aviation Fluid. Aere»tje. Wtithciiiti

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

"INDrSTRIAL PROPERTIES.
HARVEY B. NEWINS, Inc.

"h Vanrtr-'ilfc -53,17
.uoti jju_t_ __ _n ___. _____{.i.

«mHBgrsanHg@BBw&*si *. i

L<OEWBuilding
Broadway at 45th Streut

The Fastest Renting
Office Building

Offices
Two Stores and Second Ja
Floor for Retail Display
Basement for Restaurant ñ
-

Inquire Renting Office, 7th «Floor
Phone Bryant 98S0
Or Your Own Bi

i_______ma__Va_a\_______VíX^._ i

.. Broadway Stores .¦.

N. E. Corner <«f B'waj lOIsI St.New
inu*««.
«v ! ; h .

tle8 o
8

rtunil
bei

lpward In width at)
Possession a( once,HOOD, I>OIJ»ON < <>.. IN<3.B'way, (or. 80th St. Tel. »chuyler 1100

-5 EAST 47thST.-
NEAR r.Tn: AVENTE

DESIRABLE LOFTS TO LET
RENT $4.700 anil $.7,000 PER ANNUM

Heat, Elevator. Posa. Oct. __\.One Floor Espe lally Adapted forHigh ('¡aso 177 < Studio.
RULAND & BENJAMIN11 E. 48th St. Tel. V'anderbllt Ö3Ö3

1200 SQUARE FEET
NEAR < IT", II VU,

At $2 Square Ft.
TO SI IU.KT

Very desiri suit« ina high class ..'. .. bulFurther particulars
RULAND & BENJAMIN
«5 Bfi'kraBti -t. < ««rtlandt 7«H1

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

|[~ EstmklisM 1SS3 ~~\
Horace S. Ely&Co

REAL ESTATE
Bishop BuildiHff, 76 William atrs«t.New York,

MPS tKUMEMli
___.

>X & CO.
j_ym. ?1>2 BroA^wsty.

Real E«tate Brokers * Arents

.s*» UoodwiN L:rScllina*, Leasing, Examining, Mnu|rm«>in

S5S ¿JE2«^fc asssm


